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Sermon 122: Were all of you with us in Siffin?...

When the Kharijites persisted in their rejecting the Arbitration, Amir al-mu'minin went to their camp and
addressed them thus:

(ومن كالم له (عليه السالم

(قاله للخوارج، وقد خرج إل معسرهم وهم مقيمون عل إنار الحومة، فقال (عليه السالم

Were all of you 1 with us in Siffin? They replied that some of them were but some of them were not.

Amir al-mu'minin said: Then you divide yourselves into two groups. One of those who were in Siffin and
other of those who were not present there, so that I may address each as I see suitable. Then he
shouted to the people: Stop talking and keep quiet to listen to what I say. Turn your hearts to me.
Whomever we ask for evidence, he should give it according to his knowledge about it.

.اكلُّم شَهِدَ معنَا صفّين؟ فَقَالُوا: منَّا من شَهِدَ ومنَّا من لَم يشْهدْ

همالِب مْنم ـالك مّلكا َّتقَةً، حا فَردْهشْهي لَم نمقَةً، ورف ينّفشَهِدَ ص نم نفَلْي ،نقَتَيرتَازُوا ففَام :قَال.

هلْمبِع قُلةً فَلْيادشَه نَشَدْنَاه نفَم ،َلا مدَتفْئقْبِلُوا بِااو ،لقَوتُوا لنْصاو ،مالْال نوا عسما :فَقَال ،ى النَّاسنَاد و
.فيها

Then he had a long conversation with them during which he said:

When they had raised the Qur'an by way of deceit, craft, artifice and cheat, did you not say "They are our
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brothers and our comrades in accepting Islam. They want us to cease fighting, and ask for protection
through the Book of Allah, the Glorified. Our opinion is to agree with them and to end their troubles?"
Then I said to you, "In this affair the outer side is Faith but the inner side is enmity. Its beginning is pity
and the end is repentance. Consequently you should stick to your position, and remain steadfast on your
path. You should press your teeth (to put all your might) in jihad and should not pay heed to the shouts
of the shouter.2 If he is answered he would mislead, but if he is left (unanswered) he would be
disgraced."

نْ قَالا هلَتمج نم طَوِيل، مالِ(عليه السالم) بمهلَّمك ثُم:

لوا ااحتَراستَقَالُونَا ونَا، استوعد لهاخْوانُنَا وةً ـ : اخَدِيعراً وميلَةً وغيلَةً وـ ح فاحصالْم هِمفْعنْدَ رتَقُولُوا ع لَما
كتَابِ اله سبحانَه، فَالراي الْقَبول منْهم والتَّنْفيس عنْهم؟

،مَوا طَرِيقَتالْزمو ،منشَا لوا عيمقةٌ، فَانَدَام هرآخةٌ، ومحر لُهواانٌ، ودْوع نُهاطبانٌ، ويما هرظَاه رمهذَا ا :مَل فَقُلْت
نْ تُرِكَ ذَلاو ،لضا جِيبنْ اا :قق نَعنَاع لتُوا اتَلْتَف الو ،ماجِذِكادِ بِنَوالْجِه َلوا عضعو.

But when this thing (Arbitration) was done I found that you agreed to it. By Allah, if I had refused it, it
would not have been obligatory on me. Nor would Allah have laid its sin on me. And by Allah, now that I
have accepted it, I alone am the rightful person who should be followed, for certainly the Qur'an is with
me. I have never forsaken it since I adopted its company. We have been with the Prophet in battles
wherein those killed were fathers, sons, brothers and relations of one another. Nevertheless, every
trouble and hardship just increased us in our belief, in our treading on the right path, in submission to
(divine) command and in endurance of the pain of wounds.

هالوا، وهذَنْب هال لَنمح الا وتُهفَرِيض َلع تبجا وا متُهيبا نلَئ هالا، ووهتُمطَيعا مُتياقَدْ رلَةُ، والْفَع هذِه انَتقَدْ كو
انْ جِىتُها انّ لَلْمحق الَّذِي يتَّبع، وانَّ الْتَاب لَمع، ما فَارقْتُه مذْ صحبتُه. فَلَقَدْ كنَّا مع رسولِ اله(صل اله عليه
وآله)، وانَّ الْقَتْل لَيدُور بين االباء واالبنَاء وِاالخوانِ والْقَراباتِ، فَما نَزداد علَ كل مصيبة وشدَّة اال ايماناً، ومضياً
احضِ الْجِرضم َلراً عبصرِ، وماليماً للتَسو ،قالْح َلع.

We now had to fight our brethren in Islam because of entry into Islam of misguidance, crookedness,
doubts and (wrong) interpretation. However, if we find any way by which Allah may collect us together in
our disorder and by which we may come near each other in whatever common remains between us, we
would accept it and would give up everything else.

ةهالشُّبو ،اجوِجاالعثَنَا، وا شَعبِه هال لُملَة يغيالز نم يهف خَلا دم َلع مالساال انَنَا فخْوا لنَا نُقَاتحبصا انَّمنَّا الو
.والتَّاوِيل، فَاذَا طَمعنَا ف خَص ونَتَدَانَ بِها الَ الْبقية فيما بينَنَا، رغبنَا فيها، وامسنَا عما سواها



Alternative Sources for Sermon 122

(1) Al-Tabarsi, al-'Ihtijaj, I, 274;

(2) IbnQutaybah, al-Ma’arif, II, 136.

1. Ibn Abi'l-Hadid writes that this sermon comprises three parts which do not fit together, because as-Sayyid ar-Radi
selected some parts of Amir al-mu'minin's sermons and did not record other parts as a result of which the continuity of
utterance was not maintained. Thus, one part ends at "if he is left unanswered he would be disgraced", the other at "and
endurance at the pain of wound" and the third runs till the end of the sermon.
2. This reference is to Mu`awiyah or `Amr ibn al-`As.
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